
AG11EE AS TO' CHINA

Cologne Gazette Says Powers Have Unitod

on Flan of Settlement.

STATEMENT SEEMS EVIDENTLY INSPIRED

Affirms that r. Particular Agreement is on

Punishment of Main Culprits.

MANDARINS AND PRINCES SUFFER MOST

Elocution of Puniebmcnt to Ee Witnetted

by Representatives Decided On.

CHINA MUST PAY ALL COSTS AND HAMAGES

bnmdnit tSiliird Are to He Motioned
at I'eUIn l.cKiilltin mill TnUti Korln

atnjr ll Itnmd lty MitM He In

Coin m til .IcHllim with Count.

HERL1N, Nov. 11. TllO following Is the
full toxt or the statement, evidently In-

spired, In tho Cologne Gazette of Satur-
day, an to tho understanding reuehed by
tho representatives of the powers In Pukln
regarding tho Chinese sottlotuent:

"Pourparlers betweon tho envoys In
I'nkln for thu purpose of u agreeing upon
tho fundamentals for peace negotiations
with tho Chlneso plenipotentiaries pro-coed-

favorably In tho whole series of
important points.

"An agreement has horn reached between
tho powers particularly regarding thu pun-

ishment of tho main culprits, tho man-

darins imd princes: also regarding the
witnessing of tho execution of hucIi pun-

ishments by rcptescntullves of tho powers:
also regarding tho prlnclplo of paying
damages to tho several governments for
tho cost of thu China expeditions anil for
damages sustained by private persons and
missions; ulso regarding tho permanent
stationing of sufficient guards fur the Pekln
legations: ulso regarding the razlni; of the
Taku forts, and, finally, regarding thu
mulutcnanco of secure and regular com-

munication between Pekln and tho sea-
shore.

"About a number of otbiir demands, put
forth by scpurato powers, uegotlutlous aru
still pending,"

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. If, as reported
In thu Coluguo (iuxeltc, the powers havo
rcorhed u dellnllo understanding In regard

u China, Its terms us stuted by that news-
paper omit several features which have
been a source of discussion among them.
Trobably thu most important of these Is
tho proposition to abolish the cumbersomu
onion of thu tnuiig II y.imcu, or board of
foreign affairs, and place tho duties of that
body under thu supervision of one per-
son, who shall bo directly responsible for
tho management of Its affairs. This change
has been urgently desired by our govern-
ment and it Is believed to find a hearty
socond among all thu powers. Officials
profess uu unwillingness to discuss with
any Uotall tho existing state of the negotia-
tions now In progress and the' lmprcuidon
prevails that If flu agreement has been
reached It Is Incomplete. Nothing camo
from Minister Conner today.

Minister Wu said tonight he had not any
information bearing on tho movements of
tho Imperial family. Ho was not disposed
to credit tho statements that the court
Intended to go to Siechuan province, fur-
ther to the west from where It is now,
unless compelled to do ro as a result of
tho military operations of the allies.

STILL AT IT IN SOUTH CHINA

Triads llrenk Out In Kivnuu; SI Im-
perial Troop unit nnirrn I'luiit

uu All-Di- iy lint Mr.

VICTORIA, U. C, Nov. 11. News was re-

ceived by tho steamship Victoria concern-
ing tho rebellion In South China. The
Trluds havo broken out In Kwang SI and
Marshal Su. conimander-ln-chlc- f of the
Imperial forces, Is usklng for SO.00O men to
suppress them. The Itritlsh havu dispatched
infantry uud urtlllery to guard tho Kow-loo- n

frontier. When tho torpedo boat
Handy was landing men it en-

countered u force of rebels nnd threw
Miolls among them as they advanced on San
Chuati, routing them and killing forty.

A strong force of Kwang SI rebels, march-
ing to Join the Kwang Sing rebels, met and
defeated thu Imperial troops near Kuangn-ln- g

uud captured thirty.
(treat preparations fur (ho building, mlno

laying nnd drilling of troops wero going on
in tho affected provinces.

A battle was fought at the San Tsou, on
tho Shantung-Oh- border. October 1", be-

tween Imperial troops and Iloxers, Gen-

eral Yuan with troops numbering s.000
and tho Boxers with 12.000 Two thousand
men were left lu guard the Snngchou and
General Nol, lu charge of tho Imperial
troops, gavu baltlo outside. Tho battle
lasted ull day and resulted In tho defeat
of tho Hoxora with great loss. Their
lender, Chen, refused to retreat and when
tho fight was Inst fought with 3P0 drapers --

doon In n ravine until all wero Killed. Ills
head wan taken and hung ou the walls
of tho city. Sl thousand rebels were
Killed.

Consul (loodnow of Shanghai has made a
summary of Iloxers' outrages, showing that
ninety-thre- e Amerlcau and ilrltlsh mis-
sionaries wero murdered aud 170 other
missionaries in Shan Si And Chili aro
missing.

RUSSIA IS GROWING RESTLESS

lloursci t!aetle Wake Hire I'rrdletlnu
mill Court OlhVlnln Ho Not loa-I'l'l- ll

IllMNHtlnfllef lull.

ST. l'lVrnitSIlURO. Nov. 11.- - Riibsla is
becoming Increasingly restless ou account
of tho strict courso of thn allies, particu-
larly tho Germans and Ilrltlsh, toward tho
Chinese. "Russians," Bays the llourso da-rett- o,

"will reap the hatred of foreigners
which tho (lerniftis and Ilrltlsh are sow-

ing."
Official circles lu SI. Petersburg do not

conceal their dissatisfaction ocr thn re-re- nt

executions of Io Ting Fu ofllcUls.

LI AND CHING REMONSTRATE

A til rin llir I'liiilNliiiieut of
Priori- - Tumi ( Too 1 1 11 11 1 1 1 (I I --

I UK to Hem-- ,

RO.MU, Nov. 12- .- Tho Tribune publlbhes
tho following from Its Pekln correspondent:

"IA Hung Chang nnd Prluco Chlng havo
Informed mo that the demands of the
powers for tho punishment of Prlnco Tuan
and tho withdrawal from power of tho
empress nre too humiliating to ho ncccpted
by tho Chinese "

Henry
SALT IAKI3 CITY. No U S. J. Henry,

well Known throughout western railroadcircles, has resigned ns general freightagent of tho Rio (irindc Western. He has
been hero four years.
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POPtL... :S MGR. IRELAND

III llollnc.K ttaln i:prenften II In
onllilritcr In (lii Minnesota

A rchhlhliop.

(Copyright, Itv), by Press Publishing Co.)
ROMK, Nov. 11. -(- New York World

Special Telegram.) Tho pope, In
lecolvlng Hlshop James Trobco of St.
Clcud, .Minn., took occasion to express tho
mcst cordial sentiments regarding Arch-
bishop Ireland In particular and Amer-
icans in general. Referring to tho result
of the recent election In the United Htates
the pontiff said "I prayed Ood to ho
Illumine I'resldent McKlnley's mind that ho
may avoid tho dangers of Imperialism."

SPANISH-AMERICA- N CONGRESS

Sfcrrt .Sfxnlou In .Mititriil In Develop
Commercial Hrlutloiin llettveen

Spnlik Hint I.Hllii-Amrrlc- u.

MADRID. Nov. 11 The Becret sessions of
the Spanish-America- n congress will begin
tomotrow. They will be devoted to a study
of various propositions for tho development
of the commercial relations between Spain
and Latin America.

Tho press today warmly welcomes tho del-
egates In language which Is circumspect,
showing no hostility toward the United
States, but upholding the necessity of the
unity of the I.utln family In America.

At yesterday's stsslon of tho cungress
Senor Slirra. the delegate from Mexico, em-

phatically disclaimed the idea that there was
any Incompatibility between tho present
congress and tho 0110 that would lie held In
Mexico In October of next year for the pur-
pose of discussing customs duties amoug all
tho American nations. Ho expressed the
hope that tho two congresses would result
In benefit not ouly to all tho nations In the
western hemisphere, but to all humanity as
well, adding that, universal blessings would
follow If compulsory arbitration for differ-
ences between nations should result.

RIVAL FLAGS MAKE TROUBLE

Ilrltlili mill I'rrncli 11 11 ml Innft llnve
Old Wound Opened li- - n Little

Ini'lilriit .Vrnr VMiieouver.

VANCOUVER, H. C, Nov. 11. Hitter ra-

cial feeling between sodio French Cana-
dians aud liritlsherx culminated In a lla
Incident In the neighboring city of New
Westminster, where serious cousequenuea
wero only averted by the prompt action
of tho authorities. On tho now stone post-olllc- u

building In process of construction
are employed a number of French Cana-
dians, brought thither for that work from
Quebec. They were given n Saturday half
holiday and hoisted the Union Jack aud
the French trl-col- on tho sumo pole.
Tho British flag was removed surrepti-
tiously aud when tho French ensign was
discovered floating alone over tho govern-
ment building a crowd of Englishmen gath-
ered to pull It down. Tho French Cana-
dians defended their flag and a hand-to-han- d

conflict followed. Tho authorities
stopped tho fight by pulling down the flag.
Tho occurrence has raused Intense feeling
between representatives of tho two nation-
alities.

CHINA'S OUTLOOK IS GLOOMY

II r. .Morrlxon Wire That the limur-reotl- on

Hint llnMnln'ii 1'ropoaiUn
lluvr Darkened (he Prospect.

LONDON, Nov. 11'. Dr. Morrison, wiring
to the Times from Pekln Saturday, says:

"LI Hung Chang has not yet replied to
Admiral Alcxtff's Invitation to resumo tho
government of Manchuria under Russian
protection. Russia will reiiulru the namcj
of all ofllelals to bo submitted to her for
approval. Her proposals arc tanamount
to inliltarv occupation, and every China-
man renll.es that Manchuria Is lout to
China.

"Increasing alarm Is felt here at tho
spread of tho Insurrection lu the south- -

em province. No surprlso will be caused
If Japan intervenes. Tho trudo and finan-
cial outlook Is very gluomy."

"All tho Russlau troops here," says u
dispatch to the Times from Tien Tain, dated
November 0, "aro being withdrawn."

To. full KriiKer nn Wit or.
RlCm, IN, Nov. II. At thu trial yeator-da- y

lu Hamburg to determine whether tho
South African gold recently confiscated by
the Hamburg authorities to safeguard the
Interests of local Insurance companies was
owned by the shippers or by tho Transvaal
government a motion was mado to call
Mr. Kruger and F. W. Reltr, stato sec-rota-

of tho late South African republic,
as witnesses. Decision was reserved.

ItiinalH'K I'ropnnltlnn to MliertmiN.
ST. PKTKRSllimG, Nov. 11. Tho Russian

genural staff recently proposed that tho
SlhcrlMi peasants should adopt tho Cos-

sack casto nnd 10,000 havo signified n will-
ingness to do no. It Is proposed that thu
new Cossacks shall bo offered eighty-tw- o

ncres of loud each, shall ho required to
rorve four years In tho army und Hhall be-
long to tho reserves until they heromo
31 years of age.

CiinkliiH I trimllii I'nlnoti Seluilnr.
ST. PETKRSHURO, Nov. 11. Two hun-

dred and fifty girls, pupils of the Smolny
institute, a boarding school patronized ex-
clusively by the nobility, wero tukon sick
with evident symptoms of poison ufter din-
ner Friday evening. It Is reported that
two havo died, but that tho others havo
recovered. The poisoning was caused by
faulty metallic cooking utensils.

rirnty of (.'on! Tlierr.
ST. PHTURSIIl'IlC. Nov. U. Tho Rus-

sian minister of agriculture, M. Yormoleff,
after vUltlng the coal deposits recently
discovered on the Black scucoast tn tho
government of Kutals. estimates that they
will yield l.filO.OUO tons annually for sixty
years. Ho considers the quality excellent,

Itonn- - from llir llorr War.
ST. JOHNS, N. F. Nov. 11. The Allan

liner Carthagoulan arrived here last even-
ing, having on board thlrty-flv- o Invalids
belonging to the Caundlan contingents in
South Africa, who nro t ("turning from Eng-
lish hnspltuls. They woro accorded an
enthusiastic reception today.

Ari'lililnhnp a l'nle.
HURLIN, Nov. 11. Mgr. Stabewskl, arch-blBh-

of Pobcn, In Prussian Poland, hau
Issued n manifesto against a Gorman cen-
trist candidate and In favor of 11 Polish can-
didate, ills courso has attracted much at-
tention and tho government will probably
take notice of It.

f.'rnrrnl llailrn-l'n- rf ell Mlulitly III,
LONDON. , Nov. II. Ceneral I)den-Powel- l,

according to tho Capetown corre-
spondent of the Dally Mall, has contracted
enteric fever, but his condition Is not
serious.

KIiik I'.iiunuiiiirl I'rrlM I'lirnlvlnK.
ROMK, Nov. 11. Today being the birthday

of King Victor Kmmanuol, his majesty
signed a decree pardoning mauy criminals.

t'niloumi U lll llriiiiiln,
LONDON, Nov. 11.-E- arl Cudogan has

consented to continue In ofllce as lord lieu-
tenant of Ireland.

NAVY NEEDS MANY MORE MEN

Chief of Navigation Bureau Calls Attention
to Startling Dcficiencj.

WANTS RETIRED OFFICERS EMPLOYED

A I mi triirn the Addition of Tvro
Tralnluu Mhlps at .Vtnport anil Ait-lm- -n

Other CkMiiitm and
of linparlanec.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. The startling
statement Is made In tho report of Ad-

miral Crownlnshleld, chief of the naviga-
tion bureau, that tho present personnel of
tho navy would form barely one-fourt- h of
tho total estimate necessary to light a
first-clas- s European power. It barely
HUfllced for the Spanish war and no longer
can be considered, the report says, as an
effective nucleus about which a larger es-

timate could be formed In case of war.
Tho ndmlral regards this need of the

navy for officers and men as most urgent.
He says that tho bureau can point to many
cases where the service Is being harmed
by lack of ofllcers.

The naval academy Is suffering for want
of Instructors and the present high stan-
dard of training cannot bo maintained.
Every bureau lu tho department Is short
of ouiccrs and the service, tho report pre-
dicts, soon will fall behind In the struggle,
first, for leadership, and then for equality
with tho other services. Tho disability
of the seagoing corps of ofllcers hns greatly
Increased since tho Spanish war and many
of tho best ofllcers aru being lost as it re-

sult of breaking down from overwork.
Tho ndmlral t severely criticizes the

effort of congress at tho last
session to meet Immedlutu needs for ofl-
lcers by authorizing tho employment of re-

tired ofllcers und ho demands tho Iramo-dlat- e

repeal of that net. Ho claims that
tho retired list, Intended au a reward tor
faithful service, otherwise becomes a hard-
ship and a punishment. Tho personnel act
thus far has resulted In affording less ofl-
lcers than wero on tho active list before
Its passage, as, while authorizing an In-

crease It failed to provide tho means there-
for, so there aro now 131 vacancies In tho
list of naval officers, when vacancies can
bo least afforded.

Itrroiiiiiiriidfi a riv Synteni.
Therefore It is recommended for tho next

ten years that appointments to tho naval
academy be doubled, tho president aud
representatives In congress appointing two
instead of oue wherever authorized now
und lu addition senators being given thu
same privilege of appointment as repre-
sentatives. Then, to meet future needs, It
1h recommended that whenever congress
authorizes an Increase of vessels to tht.
navy It also provide In the samo act fr.t
nn Increase of ofllcers and luuu to nun
the ships. The report says that Euglaud,
which this year lays down fifteen war ves-
sels, voted an Increase of 4,240 ofllcers
and men to tho navy to man tho ships,
while (ienuany. which Intends doubling her
fleet In the next sixteen years, has pro-lde- d

In the same program for Increasing
tho personnel by eighty-nin- e ofllcars and
1,087 men each year until tho total

reaches 3u,'C31.

It Is declared 'that it is now liupossrm;
to man tho vessels of our navy already
constructed with the preseut force, not to
mention thoso building or authorized. Con
gross Is urged to mnko uny Increase In
personnel Immediately available.

The tralnlug system as now practiced
in tho navy Is commended nnd It Is de-

clared that by no other means could tho
navy secure tho bailors necessary to man
the fleet. Since the clone of tho Spanish
war the department has found that tho re-

sources heretofore depended on to furnish
seamen for tho navy are no longer ade-
quate. Only 237 seamen have enlisted for
the llrst enlistment In tho lust year, so
the department has been obliged to rely
upon and develop tho training squadron
for landsmen and now bus about 1,000
men under instructions, who on tho average
require about six months' tralnlug.
Iinporlnnrr of South Atlantic Million.

Admiral Crownlnshleld regards It as most
Important commercially that we keep al-

ways a fair representation on tho South
Atlantic station, saying that lu no part
of tho world aru our vessels moro cordially
received, und nowhere can be traced li-
lted benefits to trade moro clearly than
ou this station. As to North Atlantic sta-
tions, regret Is expressed that tho Impor-
tant drills of the squadron are compelled
to bo often Interrupted by attendance of
the vessels at local celebrations, which
tend to demoralize the elllcluncy of the
personnel.

The chapter deals at somo length with
the history of the Asiatic station during
tho year and tho participation of tho navy
and marine corps in tho Chinese opera-
tions aro set out in some detail. In con-

nection with n reference to tho ground-
ing of tho Oregon, Admiral Crownlnshleld
mentions tho courtesy shown by tho Japa-
nese government In generously extending
Its resources for repairs to tho ship. Tho
report makes tho point that thu govern-
ment should construct or acquire on the
Asiatic station a dock of its own.

OrnrrtlnilN and llnnlha.
There wero 2,452 desertions from the

navy and eighty-si- x deaths during the laf-- t

fiscal year. Tho enlistments number 8,123
from a total number of applicants of 40,854.
Over tlS per cent of tho men In tho navy
are native born, 19 per cent are natural-
ized and 9 per cent have declared Inten-
tions. Ninety-tw- o per cent of tho lands-
men now under training are native born.

Admiral Crownlnshleld finds that tho
Chesapeake Is too small for tho midship-
men, and asks that It bo transferred to
the training station at Newport and that
another vessel bo built for tho cadets, to
accommodate at least 30U besides Its crow.
Touching tho naval academy, It is urged
that no physical disqualifications of cadctH
shall bo wulved hereafter, as there has
been a niprkcd deterioration In tho last
ten years In tho physical condition of tho
graduating cadets, owing to their abandon-
ment of vigorous "weeding out" process,
which has now fallen Into disuse. It Is
also strongly urged that the two years
supplemental course at sea shall be aban-
doned. Finally, strong commendation If
given tn tho superintendent's recommenda-
tion that age limit for cadets upon admis-
sion shall bo between tho ages of 1fi and
IS, and that the course at tho acadeuv
thall bo four years.

Two additional training ships for ap-

prentices at Newport aro said to bo ur-
gently needed Tho report urges continued
training of tho men in marksmanship.
Wnnt (enmrn'ii llmirtrm at fw York

Tho admiral makes a strong point In his
report of the necessity of naval barracks, to
take tho place of tho present receiving
ships, whlrb he says aro nothing moro nor
less than poorly constructed,
badly lighted, unsanitary floating houses,
and lu muny cases they often fall In being
afloat. Congress Is urged to authorize an
expenditure of 1600,000 for seamen's quar-
ters at New York and at League Island,
J500.000 to bo made immediately available.

IOWA TO RECEIVE ATTENTION

United Al 1 11 r-- WurUcr' Kirmtlve
llum-- Ar Uim vi led ce llrm Ure

Male's Claim In Hr Important,

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 11. The meeting
of the national cxccutlvo board of the
United Mlno Workers of Amcrlcn, which
Is to bo held hero tomorrow, is tho last to
bo held by the board before tho national
convention In January.

Matters of grave Importance will bo con-
sidered and tho policy to bo adopted at
tho convention will bo outlined. Foremost
among these is tho condition In thu an-

thracite field. While thu miners wero vic-
torious in tho great strike which has Just
been settled, this was simply a prelim-
inary skirmish and a great deal of work
remains to bo done, It is annouuecd. The
primary consideration Is to get the op-

erators to meet tho representatives of tho
United Mine Workers In annual sculo

At each of theso conferences tho
price of mining, the powder qucinlon and
a number of other problems that have con-

fronted tho organlrntlon for a number of
years will be fixed and an agreement for
a year onturcd Into.

The second question In Importance to
be taken up Is the admission of West Vir-
ginia nnd Iowa to tho competitive Held.
Both states have been clamoring for ad-

mittance for u year and somo frictlou wan
apparent nt the last convention because
Iowa was not admitted.

The members of tho executive council
will hear reports from the organizers In
the states named and It the conditions are
regarded as favorable It Is highly prohablo
that both will be taken Into tho fold. None
of tho ofllelals Is ptepared to say whether
or not an advance In wages "sill be asked.

COOK INLET INDIANS STARVE

MIiici-'- Wife Arii.ci ,n i'nooinn
with a Talc of Trrrllilt-OrNtltntlo-

TACO.MA, Wash., Nov. 11. Mrs. James
Smith, Just returned from Cook Inlet,
Alaska, says that fully halt of the 1,000 In-

dians lu that section, comprising live tribes,
are slowly dying oil of starvation. The In-

flux of whlto prospectors has resulted lu
the killing of much game, with the result
that tho Indians are deprived of tlcsh for
food uud furs for clothing. They dryed
salmon last uuramor, but not enough 10 go
around, aud winter finds from 400 tn t00 of
them without enough food to last until
December.

Mrs, Smith, who is a wealthy miner's
wife, divided her stock of provisions with
thu destitute Indians, and now appeals for
further nld. Most of these Iudluns belong
to the Russian church, hut it Is powerless
to help them. Unless provisions tiro sent
In by steatn"r at once, she uyH;, hundreds
will suroly die.

Whllu living at Orays Harbor .eight years
ago Mrs. Smith then Mrs. MiM-fl- White-sw- am

into tho surf and reHcued,thrcc ship-
wrecked tailors from drowning, for which
congress voted her a modal

FOR INTERCHANGE OF tlM
Hepi-rnn- i tn(l en nt .Sontlicjra Par I lie

nnd IlHrrtnimi syiullrn trFhiilit tn
lie CiclllliKriiKclvf-i-i-

KANSAS CJITY, Ni.vl- - U rra'noiu-rtij- f

are being' UUcuuStd by reproai'utativev ot
Southern Paclllc ami tho F. H. Ilnrrlmau
syndicate, It is said, for an Interchange of
traffic between the two Interests. Thu fact
that F. II. Harrlman Is Interested In the
Southern Paclllc property has given strength
to the reports that close relations would pre-
vail between the management of that prop-
erly and tbo Kansas City Southern.

It Is stated that certain concessions havo
been asked by the Kiintas City Southern
people which tho Southern Paclllc manage-
ment docs not feel nt liberty to grant. Ac-
cording to current report tho owners of the
KHtisas City Southern want tho Southern
Puclllc to abandon its terminals nt Sablue
Pass nnd throw as much of Its trulllc as pos-

sible to Port Arthur, over the Kansas City
Southern road. This proposition the South-
ern Pacific people .are said to havo rejected
and they statu that Sabine Ii3s will not be
abandoned.

TO CLOSE SANTIAGO DE CUBA

Colonel Whlleslde llrri-lir- n Oritcru
I'lilnji Xovciiihi-- r 1.1 n Hip llnte

A 001I to Arrltn TiitmIuj.

SANTIAGO DI3 CUliA, Nov. 11. Colouul
Whltesldo received today orders from tho
War department 5 ns the
tlu to for closing the Department of San-

tiago do Cuba. This date will be a fort-
night earllur than he had expected, and
thero is considerable uneasiness among thu
ofllcers, who nro not oortuin how tho chango
will affect them personally. Tho general
opinion, however, Is that thero will bo
fow changes beyond calling Sanltago a dis-

trict hereafter Instead of a department
headquarters.

Oencral Wood Is expected to arrive here
next Tuesday. The Cubans severely criti-
cise tho War department's action. They
havo always been Jealotfs of Havana, und
now they suy that tho Americans, following
Spanish customs, aro robbing Sanliago for
tho benefit of Havana

MANILA HEARS NEWS QUIETLY

Filipinos Itrtilir lllrrtlnn Ilrlnrnn
with Apparent InUinVrrnrc and

flruialn il,

MANILA, Nov. 11. The results ot the
elections In tho United States havo been
quietly received here.

So fur as the Filipinos are concerned no
noticeable change In thu situation has en-

sued, nor Is any likely to occur in tho Im-

mediate future. They aro for tho greater
part News of the outcome
will slowly work ItH way through the couu-tr- y

to tho urmed Insurgents, where tho
a&surnnces of the leaders that Mr. Ilryau
would certainly bo elected must first bo
overcome.

Last week's scouting resulted In several
minor engagements with whnt tho ofllciul
reports deserlbo os "small casualties."
namely, four Americans killed and ten
wounded.

DON CARLOS DOES NOT LIKE IT

.ililrrxM' Letter In Cnrllst (ieiii'i-ii- l

I'rntt-ntlnu- ; Auiiliit I'litiiliinlu
MnviMiirut UN i'renmm,

MADUID, Nov. 11. Tho Madrid papers
publish a letter from Don Carlo addressed
to tho Carllsl general, Moore, In which the
pretender protests against tho present
movement us "contrary to Instructions."
aud characterizes the authors of tho rising
ns "men without consciences."

"I shall never abandon my lights," says
Don Carlos, "but tit the samo tlmu I do not
wish to ruin Spain. I cutinot forget tho
danger tn the integrity of her territory
from prolonged Insurrection, because It
would exdlte tho ambitions of powers whlrh
are attentively following events in Spain.
The Catalontu movement Is vcrltablo

on the part of a few impatient aud un-

disciplined men."

JONES SUGGESTS REFORMS

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Debtte tho
Conditions of Treaties.

EXPENSE OF THE SERVICE A BIG ITEM

Distribution of llnlluns nnd Aiinnltlcn
Operate to Prevent Hie Indian

friiui liven II ru 1 11 11 1 11 (t to Un
Xrlf-S- ii ppartluu.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho report of the commissioner
of Indluu affairs, Just mado public, gives
considerable space to a comprehensive dis-
cussion of Indian education In all Its phases.
According to the report thero are three ob-
stacles to rt among the Indians
tho ration system, ftunulty payments and
leasing of lands. Tho latter Is regarded as
most pernicious, and on this point tho re-
port says: "To the thoughtful mlud it Is
apparent that the effect ot the general leas-
ing ot allotments Is bad, tike tbo gratuitous
lssuo of rations and tho periodical distribu-
tion of money. It fosters Indolence, with Its
train of attendant vices. Ily taking awny
tho Incentive to labor it defeats tho very ob-
ject for which tho allotment system was de-
vised, which was by giving the Indian some-
thing tangible that he could call his own to
Incite him to personal effort lu his own

Patents have been Issued during the year
and delivered to Indians us follows: Omaha?,
In Nebraska, "; Santeo Sioux, In Nebraska,
4S1. Allotments have been approved as
follows: llosebtld, South Dakota, 3.107.
Schedules not acted upon: Iower llrulo,
South Dakota, f3G; Rosebud, South Dakota,
473. Tho condition of the work nt Cheyenne
Hlver, South Dakota, Is satisfactory.

Work of AlIntliiK' AKiMitn.
Special Allotlng Agent John K. nankin

has completed the work of making additional
allotments on tho Omaha reservation so far
as practicable pending tho llnal determina-
tion of certain suits for tribal rights Insti-
tuted by mixed bloods. He Is now engaged
on the WlnnebaRo reservation Investigating
the rights of parties to whom patents were
Issued under tho net of February 21, 1SC3,
preliminary to completing tho allotments un-

der the net of February S, 1S87.
Special Allotlng Agent William A. Winder

has completed revUluu of allotments made
on the Ilosebud reservation prior to March
3, lS'.-y- . Ho reported September 30. 1900,
that up to that date he had maue 11 total ot
4,149 allotments on tho Kosobud reservation,
leaving some 700 allotments yet to bo made.

Speclul Allotlng Agent John T. Wertz.
who was engaged lu making allotments on
tho Shoshone reservation, was suspended
from duty by the department May 15, 1900,
ponding an investigation of his work, which
was mado by Inspector McConnell. licforo
his suspension ho had made 205 allotments.
His predecessor. John W. Clark, mado 1,310
allotments ou that reservation. The allot-
ment work" there has been suspended until a
system of investigation can he planned nnd
approved. When this shall havo been done
tho allotment work there will be resumed.

Commissioner Jones again recommends
Uao putchasq for government purposes of tho
.Pipestone reservation .In Minnesota, which

kljHhoVoropeYty ot ,tho South, Dakota Sioux.

nirrAiT. oi' iTupoht" on bxpkxhu.

Some of the Itrnm ot Cunt nt Mnln-tnlulu- ir

thn Indian tin Wnril.i.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. The total ex-

penditure uy tho government ou account
of the Indian service from March 4, 1789,
up to and Including July 30, 1900, has been
$3CS,358,217, according to the annual report
ot Commissioner of Indian Affulrs William
T. Jones. The total expenditure for tho
fiscal year ended last July amounted to
110.175. 107. Of this amount nt least $3,330,-00- 0

was devoted to tho cuuso of Indian edu-

cation. Tho report revives the change In
the system of transporting supplies by
which supplies aro shipped lu open mar-

ket by common carrier at tariff or better
rates and cstlmutes that this saves 20 per
cent in cost. Under thu head of obstacles
to self-suppo- rt of tho Indians tho report
deprecates the ration system, annuity pay-

ments and tho leasing of allotments. Tho
ration system, says tho report, Is the corol-
lary of tho reservation system.

Indian I'opnlntlon In illlT.DOO.

Tli (i Indian population of the United
States is about 267,900, of which 43.270 re-

ceive a dally ration. Tho ration Issued nnd
Its value va'y, according to the tribe.
NVarly two-lift- of tho number receiving
rations belong to the great Sioux nation.
Thu ration has been gradually reduced in
tho last few years, in accordance with tho
policy of tho Indian bureau. It tho In-

dians' claim for full rations us a right Is
conceded the commissioner predicts' that
tho time when they will bo
Ilea In tho very distant future, If It comes
at nil. A number ot tho Indians ulso aro
assisted by occasional issues and at sev-

eral agencies the old and Indigent aro pro-

vided for Theso aggregate about 12.570.
Altogether thero aro 57,570 Indluus receiv-
ing subsistence In somo degree, oxcluslve
of Indian children In hoarding schools. Tho
commissioner urges that thn tndlscrltnlnato
lssuo of rations should stop at once. Tho
old nnd helpless, ho says, should bo pro-

vided for, but rations should bo Issued
to tho nblo-bodlc- d only for labor, whllo
thoBa who have been educated In Indian
schools should depeud entirely on their
own resources.

Annuities distributed last year aggre-
gated $1,507,543, the per capita, ranging
from $256 down to 00 cents. Tho report
says that largo money payments to tho
Indians "are demoralizing In the extreme.
They degrade tho Indiana and corrupt tho
whites, they Induce pauperism nnd scandal
and crime, they nullify all the good effecta
of years of labor. Unscrupulous peoplo
Induce tho Indian to gu Into debt und then,
when the debt has accumulated and tho
Indian's credit Is gono, pressure is brought
to bear by tl u creditors upon thu govern-

ment to pay thu Indian uo that ho can pay
his honest (?) dohts. Tho stato of affairs
growing nut of thin around somo of the
agencies Is a scandal und a disgrace.

"Thero Is now In the treasury to tho
credit of Indian tribes $33,315, 933. 09 draw-
ing Interest at the rato of 4 and .1 per
cent, tho unnual interest amounting to
$l.C56,4S3.3i. Itesldes this several of the
tribes havo largo Incomes from leasing and
other sources. It Is a safe prediction that
so long as these funds exist they will be
the prey of designing people

"Tho ultimate disposition of the Indian
ttust funds Is u subject for tho most se-

rious consideration. In somo cases they
are small and In others cry large. With
respect to the former they can, as a rulo.
bo paid out to tho Indians with little. If
any, evil consequences. It Is admitted that
great wealth Is a source of weakness to
uny Indian tribe and productive of much
evil."
Itenirdlri fur Truxt I'lind Trouble)).

Two remedies havu been suggested.
First, the gradual extinction of these funds,
setting uslde a sufficient sum to maintain
tho reservation schools a definite period of
jcars, say twenty-on- e. nnd then dividing

(Continued on Third Pago.)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER
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Fair; Warmer; Southerly Winds,
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OMAHA MAN IN CHICAGO JAIL

r. 11. Ilnrrey I.ocUnt Up Ileeaime III
Cmtipn.-iloi- i llus a II? --

trrleal I'll.
CHICAOO. Nov. 11. (Special Telegram.)
Tho mystery regarding the sudden IllneM

of a woman who wus arrested by the Har-
rison street police Saturday night was
cleared up today when tho doctors de-
clared she was suffering from hysteria. She
gnvo her namo yesterday us Ocrlrude
Adams und said sho lives at Davenport,
In. Her companion Is said to bo F. II.
Harvey of Omaha nnd ho Is locked up ou
a chargo of disorderly conduct. Tho woman
was screaming und calling for help when
un ofllcer snw her near Van Huren street
nnd Paclllc avenue. Harvey was with her
nnd tried to keep her quiet, Tho two wero
taken lu tho station and the joung woman
became unconscious and was taken to the
county hospital, lloth wero well dressed.
Miss Adams is suld to hpve stopped on
Forty-thir- d street previous to her arrest
und Illness.

HARD ON MISSOURI PACIFIC

Tito Sum 1 1 lint lliirubr Wreobn
AIoiik the Line In

One I)u .

LKAVKNWOItTH, Kan.. Nov. 11. An
open switch caused tho northbound Mis-

souri Pacific passeugor train this morning
to take a siding In the yards hero and to
collide with a switch engine. Application
of tho airbrake checked the speed, but the
following passengers were Injured:

S. II. Harris, traveling nan, Chicago;
oar nptlt open.

Arthur Muxwell. colored, trick bicyclist,
Chicago; Jaw broken.

George II. Logan, colored, Cincinnati;
face cut and brulied.

Hud Lawrence, colored, cook, St. Louis;
shoulder dislocated.

Harry Crolghton, Thomas Madison and
Richard Lewis, all colored, Lynchburg,
Va., bruised.

Vho colored passengers are members of
a minstrel show.

Pl'HM.O. Colo., Nov. II. Tho Missouri
Pncllio passenger train which left here late
lust evening ran Into nn open switch at
Sugar City. Hfty-flv- o miles east of Pueblo,
and plunged Into a freight caboose in which
wero four section men. Tho passenger en-
gine nnd caboose telescoped and fell In a
heap, which took fire and ull woodwork was
burned. Kngineer Huckett Jumped, but
Fireman Nelson remained on tbo locomotive
aud wns pulled out of tho wreck uncon-scloii- i.

Tho section mrn wero not seriously
hurt.

The passengers were uninjured and their
cars went east later. The wounded men
wero brought to the pueblo hospital.

JEWISH HOSPITAL OFFICERED

Trustee nf National Iiillrinnry for
t.'niiHuiiipt I vm Hold an Illrrllie

Meeting' lu Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 11. Thn trustees of
the National Jewish Hospital for Cuukump-tlve- s

nt Denver met at the Phoenix club
hero today und perfected u permanent or-

ganization. Thcru are thlrty-(l- v members
and they havo heretofore had ouly a pro-
visional organization. Tho board wns fully
represented nnd there were other distin-
guished visitors, Including phyiilclans.
After addresses by Kabbl Freldman of Uon-vc- r,

Samuel (irabf elder of Louisville, Itabbl
T. N. CortlBch of Richmond, Va., Alfred
Muolterof of Denver, Dr. Levy of Denver
nnd others, s, rules and regulations
wero adopted and tho following olllcers
elected :

President Samuel Grabfelder, Louis-
ville.

Vice Presidents W. Levy, Cincinnati,
and Louis Gertley, Philadelphia.

Secretary Alfred Mueller, Denver.
Treasurer Hen Althelmcr, St. Louts.
Kxecutlvo Committee Leo A. Loeb, Chi-

cago; Philip Humberger, PittHburg, und
Ignatius Hire, Now York. (oKther with
ull of the officers as members.

The executive committee was fully em-
powered to Increaso the capacity of tho
hospital, which means a lurge extension
of buildings and other Improvements. At
thn meeting tomorrow afternoon a board
of managers and other officers will bo SO'

lected.

BOTH MEN FOUND NOT GUILTY

llnril.v and MIIIi-i-- j of Mnrdrr-Iii- k

Their !mi retlienrti' .Mother anil
llrothci-- , I'rotn an Allhl.

ST. PAUL, Minn . Nov. 11. -- James Hardy
and Klmer Miller, who havo lieen ou trial at
Anoka for tho murder of two member?, of tho
Wlso family, were today found not guilty.
Mrs, Wlso and a young f,on were killed on
tho night of May 27 last by shots fired
through n, window while seated nbout 11 table
In their farm hoiir.e. William Wife, her hus-
band, und an older hoy wero badly wounded
und huvn nol yut recovered from thu effects
of tho wounds. Ullza Wise, aged 15, mado
a confession, alleging that Miller and Hardy,
who wero said to bo lovers of herself and
sister, had planned to get rid of the old
folks in order that tho girls might inherit
tbo farm and a Hiimll Mini of money. On
tho trial of the two young men, who nro
both under ugc, thu Wlso sisters testified
to tho alleged conspiracy und the state pre-
sented In corroboration of their evidence
the testimony of Allio Preston, who alleged
that Hardy had proposed to him to Join lu
tho crime. The defense rested its caso upon
nn allhl, and sought to discredit tho testi-
mony of tho Wise sinters und Preston by al-

leging that they had been coached by de-
tectives, who were working for tho largo
reward olturrd by the state.

POLICEMAN KILLS A GAMBLER

(llllrei- - Send of St. .Icikeph llu Kutnl
Hiiiirii-- 1 with Thoiiiun

Sin Mil.

ST. JOSKPII. Mo, Nov. II. PoIho Officer
Charlea S. Scott Hfter midnight shot uud
killed Thomas Smith, a gambler. Tho shoot-
ing took pluco In the bar 100111 of the Com-moicl-

club. It Is alleged that Smith ac-

cused Srott of having an article published
reflecting on him. Scott denied tho charge
when, it Is alleged, Smith undertook to as-

sault tho officer and the shooting followed.

Denied li lliiiter,
NASIIVILLi:. Tenn . Nov. 11. -- President

N. liuxtor of thn Tennessee Coal uud Iron
company tonight denied tho story that thecontrolling Interest of his conipan'- ,md
lifcn purvli.'iiu 'I b northern iipltillsts
Statements have breo made Identifying the
Standard till conipanj nnd th American
Steel nnd Wire company with the deal, ull
of which President iluxter dnies.

SEA YIELDS ITS DEAD

Twentj-Fit- e Bodies Already UecoTered

from Foundered Steamer Monticello,

WRECKAGE STREWS SHORE TWENTY MILES

Mauy People Gather at Eockrille to Identify
Friends Among the Drowned,

BODIES ALL ASSEMBLED IN A PUBLIC HALL

Yarmouth is in Mourning, as Maay of Her
Grow Were from There.

STORM STILL RAGES WITH APPALLING FURY

Strangel;- - ( nine IdriituI That the Miip
"Peter Striuirl" Wan Wrecked Off

Name Count Year Aru ulth
Miullnr riretinimtniiee.

YARMOUTH, N. S Nov. 11. The shore of
this county for ten miles east nnd west Is
strewn with the wreckage of tho hull und
cargo of the steamer City of Monticello,
which foundered Saturday morning, and
twcntyllvo bodies of victims of the dis-
aster hav'e been recovered from tho sea.
which Is still 1 aging with terrific fury. Muny
peoplo have assembled in Itockvllle, near
where tho first body camo ashore, and num-
erous relatives of membera of tho crow, who
nearly all brlongcd to points on this const,
huvo arrived to Identify the dead.

Tho bodies were arranged lu a room In
the public hall aud Coroner Fuller, who held
nn luqucst, gave an opinion of occidental
drowning. All tho bodies aro terribly bat-
tered,

Tho first body wns found at daylight,
when the zinc lifeboat, which was supposed
by the survivors of tho first boat to have
been swamped, was discovered on the shore.
A few yards distant wero tho bodies uf Mr
Rldrcd;;e, a passenger; Second Kngineer
Poole, Mr. Frlppa, traveler for Mcaees' Sons
of St. John, N. II., and tho body of a sea-
man. All four had life-bel- ts around them.
At short Intervals along the beach eleven
moro bodies wero found, making filftcen dis-

covered up to noon today. They had nil ev-
idently come ashoro In the lifeboat and were
Killed on striking tho beach, not one escap-
ing.

Ileniiiliin So Km- - Idriitltled.
The remains so far Identified In addition

to tho four enumerated above aro:
Kupert Olive, purser of the steamer Prlnco

Kilward.
Ilaggagemaster Wilson.
Deckhands Johnson, Levi Nlckerson, Rob-

ert Nlckerson, Van Henenberg, Austin Wick-en- n,

James Cole, John K. Whltmore, Stanley
Illnger. Wiuslow Itlnger, Harry Copcland.
and David Hcnhaui. .

Tho watches In the pockets ot two of the
men stopped nt ISMS and 12:1:5 o'clock res-
pectively. ' V ,t,'iTho body, of Captain UaMlnt &arluiFt

txien 'found' aJL Picnic Tolnt, eti
circled with a life-be- lt nnd fully dressed. An
unknown Lodl, oupposed to 'lfh that, of a
traveler for 11 western boot and shoo firm,
has been found nt tho sume place, with the
bodies of Ulsln McDonald and Second Officer
Murphy, recovered yesterday. Of tho mem.-her- s

of the crew whoso bodies wero uecurrd.
Copeland nnd Iletibam wero not known to be
on board until their bodlrs were Identified
They were not on the ship's articles, having
Joined for tho trip only. Several bodies are
still unidentified. One body wuh rocognlzcd
this evening as John Richmond of Hstex, N
U., 11 traveler for a boot and shoe firm, lie
was not before known to huvo been n pas
senger. This hwcIIs tho known death roll
to thirty-tw- Ilrnlnim took tho place ot
Whltmore, previously reported lost. Cope-lan- d

was also a Mihstltuto, but for whom It
Is not known.

It Is a coincidence that tho ship Peter
Stewart was wrecked off this shore 11 few
years ago In the mouth ot July und a boat
lead of men came in whom the Monti
cello's boat was found. Half ot the men
woro dead before tho boat touched the
laud and many bellovo tho Knmo was true
of thoso In the Montlcello's boat.

The fury of tho surf Is appalling In this
region.

Tho body of O. N. Coleman, anothor com-

mercial traveler, who was not previously
known to havo been on hoard thn Mon
tlccllo, has been washed ashoro ami Iden-

tified. Ho represented Levi llros, Co.,
Jewelers, Hamilton, Ontario, and curried
sumples In trunks worth $80,001). Onn

trunk has been found.
Wreckage of nil kinds Utters tho nhore,

boxes, barrels, pieces of ships' boats and
pnrts ot the superstructure ot tho steam-
ers.

James Ham. a merchant of Yarmouth,
who wus Miprosed to have been on board,
is safe, ho having missed tho ntcamnr In
St. John.

Rupert, oilvo wua crossing tho bay from
St. John 1o Yarmouth to rejoin his own
strainer.

I'rrtnhed for 111 llrothrr.
Chief Steward Hopkins uf thn steamer

Yat mouth perished, he having taken his
brother's pluco for ono trip.

Rwen Johnson was tnklng Kllsba Cook's
placu as quartermaster and Fred Van Kn
burg was substituting us cook for his
father. Tho absentees were off to vote at.
the elections and to this circumstance they
owo their lives.

No trace of more than three women
having been on board the Monticello ran
be nbtulned. They were placed In thn Hp"
boat. One of them, Stewardess Smith, is
onu of tho four stirvlvoru nnd nhi la too
ill to make u statement.

Klslo MacDnnald was drowned In th
surf and her body has been recovered.

Tho third woman was rolorod, named
Lawrence, and her body was seen In the
breakers thlB afternoon, but rould not be
reuehed.

Somo difficulty has been encountered in
figuring out tho total loss of life, as a
number of passengers Joined tho Monti-coll- o

at St, Johns without llrst reglsterlnr
ut the booking office. They bought their
tickets ou board.

A revised list of tho members of thn
crow prepared at the head office of tne
Yarmouth Steamship company hero showi
that tho officers nnd crew numbers twenty-eigh- t,

of whom Third Officer Fleming, Wll-en- n

Cook, a deck hand, nnd Miss Smith,
the stewardess, wero suved.

The total number of peoplo who wore nn
board Is now placed at thlrty-dx- .

Tho four survivors aro Captain Smith,
a passenger; Third Officer Fleming, Quar-
termaster Wilson and Stewardess Smith.
Tho men unveil areo that fho cause of the
disaster was. briefly:

"The steamer was pounded for hours b
sea and gale, sprang a leak nnd tilled, be-ra-

unmanageable, broke apart mid foun-
dered "

The sea Is not icmrmbered to havo ben
so heavy on this coast for many years,


